An Alternative Approach to Sending All Gallbladders for Histology Following Cholecystectomy?
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ABSTRACT

Background: The question of a selective approach to sending all gallbladders for histology following cholecystectomy has been postulated in many journals but as yet no guidelines have been published in light of such concern. This project will attempt to analyse and address the controversy surrounding sending all gallbladders for histology following cholecystectomy. Objective: To ascertain whether there is a feasible and safe alternative to sending all gallbladders to histology following cholecystectomy and to challenge such a hypothesis. Design: Retrospective study. Methods: Analysis of gallbladder pathology reports, patient medical records and computerised test results from cholecystectomies done in the last 5 years within the Lancashire Teaching Hospital Trust. Results: The alternative selective method based on pre-operative investigations and intra-operative macroscopic detail is shown to be significant (P < 0.05). Conclusion: The results from this study show that there is safe and efficient way of selecting which gallbladders are sent for histology based on age, pre-surgical suspicion and intra-operative macroscopic abnormalities.
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1. Introduction

Although the fifth most common cancer of the bile tract, primary carcinoma of the gallbladder is uncommon [1]. Coupled to its rarity is the high mortality rate with a 5 year survival rate of less than 5% and a median survival of only 3 months [2]. In most NHS hospitals all gallbladders are sent for histology following cholecystectomy regardless of the presence of macroscopic abnormalities. This has a direct impact on histopathologists especially in the current era of sub-specialization, increased clinical demand, more detailed analysis of specimens and minimum standards of reporting on difficult cases [3]. Evidence has emerged that suggests early carcinoma of the gallbladder (pT1) need not be treated further than the cholecystectomy that was previously performed in order to obtain the tissue sample. In other words, although early macroscopic findings indicative of carcinoma of the gallbladder could theoretically be missed in a selective method, no further treatment is necessary in such early pathogenic stages [4]. The question of a selective approach to sending all gallbladders for histology following cholecystectomy has been postulated in many journals but as yet no guidelines have been published in light of such concern [5-9] This project will attempt to analyse and address the controversy surrounding sending all gallbladders for histology following cholecystectomy.

2. Methods

Data used in the study was analysed from those patients that had undergone either a laparoscopic or open cholecystectomy between 30th March 2005 and 31st March 2010 in the Lancashire Teaching Hospital Trust. In total there were 2696 gallbladder pathology reports. The histopathological analysis of the gallbladder specimens were conducted by several pathologists all working in the Lancashire Teaching Hospital Trust.

The main outcome of this study was to determine whether there was a viable alternative to sending every single gallbladder for histopathological analysis. The hypothesis was that an alternative method had to be as effective as sending all gallbladders for histology between 30th March 2005 and 31st March 2010 in the Lancashire Teaching Hospital Trust. In total there were 2696 gallbladder pathology reports. The histopathological analysis of the gallbladder specimens were conducted by several pathologists all working in the Lancashire Teaching Hospital Trust.
tially lower than the total number in the study.

As all patients positive for carcinoma of the gallbladder were female, all subjects used in this analysis were as such female, therefore omitting discrepancy of the results on part of the cohort of patient’s sex. In order to allow a fair comparison of the findings that would normally be found in an aging individual, the subjects used as a comparison to the carcinoma patients were also age-matched. Where possible 15 patients were used as a comparison to each gallbladder carcinoma patient. In those cases where there was not 15 patients of the same age and sex, as many similar patients were used that were of the same sex and as close to their age as possible. This brought to a total 89 patients, 7 of which were excluded from the study as a result of their medical records not being retrievable.

For the remaining 82 patients used in this study specific details were documented on a database. This included their age at cholecystectomy, Ultrasound scan (USS) findings and the surgeon’s intra-operative macroscopic findings. For those patients that had USS findings indicative or suspicious of gallbladder carcinoma further information was sought from patient notes on whether they had, if any, further radiological investigations preceding surgery and their findings. Information was also collected for those patients that had no investigations preceding surgery but their reasons why were not identified. Lastly there was a column that was highlighted if the patient satisfied the criteria that would result in their specimen being sent for histology.

The criteria for sending the gallbladder for histology was either an USS finding indicative or suspicious of gallbladder carcinoma, other investigations that were indicative or suspicious of gallbladder cancer or red flagged surgeon’s intra-operative macroscopic findings.

The criteria for identifying those findings that would be deemed indicative or suspicious for gallbladder cancer on USS were evidenced based on published articles by Jang J. Y. et al. [10] and Levy A. D. et al. [11].

Those findings that were deemed strongly suggestive of carcinoma of the gallbladder on USS were: Irregular margins [11] i.e. irregular mucosal or irregular wall thickening, including mucosal change combined with loss of normal mural layers [10]; Heterogenous echotexture—reflects varying degrees of tumour necrosis [11]; Focal mass [11]; Suspected lymphadenopathy [11]; Echogenic foci and acoustic shadowing associated with tumour, which may be related to co-existing gallstones, gallbladder calcification or tumoural calcification [11]; Porcelain gallbladder [11]; Calcified gallstones [11] and lastly, calcification precipitating in mucus within the neoplastic glandular tissue [11].

Those findings that were deemed suspicious on USS were: Dilated hepatic ducts and biliary obstruction at the level of the porta hepatis [11]; Abnormal collection of gas in right upper quadrant, when tumour has invaded adjacent bowel and fistula has formed [11] and gas in the biliary tree [11].

USS findings were also documented when they represented well-known radiological findings such as: Adenomyoma(tosis)—when intramural cysts of echogenic foci with a ring-down or twinkling artifact were observed [10]; Cholesterosis—when uniform hyperechogenic mucosal thickening was observed [10]; Cholecystitis—when an intact or disrupted mucosal layer without mucosal thickening was observed with gallbladder wall thickening [10] and lastly, whether or not there was calculi present. Normal gallbladder findings on USS were also documented (Table 1).

Findings that would be highlighted as being high to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USS findings strongly suggestive of carcinoma</th>
<th>USS findings suggestive of carcinoma</th>
<th>Other USS findings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Irregular margins</td>
<td>Gas in the biliary tree</td>
<td>Adenomyoma(tosis)—when intramural cysts or echogenic foci within a ring down or twinkling artifact were observed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heterogenous echotexture</td>
<td>Abnormal collection of gas in the RUQ</td>
<td>Cholesterosis—when uniform hyperechogenic mucosal thickening was observed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echogenic foci and acoustic shadowing</td>
<td>Dilated hepatic ducts</td>
<td>Cholecystitis—when an intact or disrupted mucosal layer without mucosal thickening was observed with GB wall thickening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porcelain gallbladder</td>
<td>Biliary obstruction at the level of the porta hepatis</td>
<td>Calciuli present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcified gallbladder</td>
<td></td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focal mass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lymphadenopathy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcification precipitating in mucus within</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the neoplastic glandular tissue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1. Summarized USS finding.
moderate risk for carcinoma of the gallbladder intraoperatively was a thick-walled gallbladder, adhesions, a gallbladder that was hard to touch and a gallbladder that was attached to the gallbladder bed. Such findings were collected from the surgeon’s post-surgical report present in the patient’s medical records. All patients had their gallbladders macroscopically examined intra-operatively by the surgeon during the cholecystectomy surgical procedure as is standard protocol in the Trust.

All information in this study was obtained from pathology reports, patient’s medical records and computerised resources to obtain the medical radiological results.

Analysis of the data was conducted using Fisher-exact test with the statistical analysis program Stats Direct. $P < 0.05$ was deemed as significant in this study.

3. Results

Of the 2696 patients that were included in the study, 662 (24.5%) were male and 2034 (75.5%) were female. The minimum age of patient that underwent a cholecystectomy was 8 years old and the oldest 90 years old. The median age was 51.2 years old. 738 patients (27%) were ≤40 years old; 1069 patients (40%) were between 41 and 59 years old and 889 patients (33%) were ≥60 years old at the time of their cholecystectomy. 7 patients (0.26%) were found to have carcinoma of the gallbladder, all of which were female. The ages of the patients that were positive for gallbladder carcinoma ranged from 59 to 90 years old with an average of 75.4 years. 5 out of the 7 gallbladder carcinoma patients (71.4%) satisfied the criteria for pre-operative suspicion of carcinoma on the basis of radiological investigation. Of the 5 patients that had pre-surgical suspicion of carcinoma all of them had further investigations which also reinforced suspicion of carcinoma. All 7 patients (100%) satisfied the criteria in the study for being referred to histology on suspicion of cancer on the basis of intra-operative macroscopic abnormalities including patient 4 in which an investigative laparotomy led to a biopsy diagnosing the carcinoma (Carcinoma of the gallbladder was suspected during the operation which led to the biopsy taking place). 1 patient (0.04%) was diagnosed with non-specific adenocarcinoma, 2 patients (0.07%) were diagnosed with poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma and 4 patients (0.15%) were diagnosed with moderately differentiated adenocarcinoma of the gallbladder (Table 2).

The study hypothesized whether an alternative to sending all gallbladders for histology could be feasible. By using an age and sex matched selection of patients in this study it would allow us to preliminarily test our alternative system of selecting patients based on radiological investigations and intra-operative macroscopic findings. There were in total 82 patients in this study, 7 of which were positive for adenocarcinoma of the gallbladder. 38 patients (46.3%) were found to have no suspicious appearances on USS or other radiological investigations suggestive of carcinoma. Coupled to that there were no abnormal appearances of the gallbladder noted during surgery. All 38 patients were found to have benign conditions when correlated with the histopathology diagnosis. 3 patients (3.7%) were found to have suspicious findings on radiological investigations but were later reported to have a normal looking gallbladder during surgery. All 3 patients were concluded to have benign conditions when correlated with the histopathology diagnosis. 10 patients (12.2%) were found to have suspicious appearances on radiological investigations as well as an abnormal looking gallbladder intra-operatively. 5 of the patients were positive for carcinoma of the gallbladder while the other 5 were diagnosed with benign conditions. 31 patients (37.8%) were found to have non-suspicious looking gallbladders on radiological investigations but satisfied the criteria of an abnormal gallbladder intra-operatively. 2 of the patients in this category were found to have carcinoma of the gallbladder and the remaining 29 patients were diagnosed with benign conditions following their gallbladders being sent for histology. The statistical significance of this data was found to be significant with a $p$ value of 0.013 (Table 3).

4. Discussion

The prognosis of gallbladder carcinoma is notoriously poor mostly due to the absence of specific symptoms and signs with the majority of patients presenting with advanced disease, [9] with a 5 year survival rate of less than 5% and a median survival of only 3 months [2]. With the advent of laparoscopic surgery, cholecystectomies have become one of the most common surgical procedures performed. Laparoscopic cholecystectomy appears to have resulted in earlier discovery of gallbladder carcinoma in some patients. The result of this should translate therefore to increased probability of survival [12]. Nevertheless, despite this increase in cholecystectomy frequency, there has been no increase in the incidence of gallbladder carcinoma or dysplasia [13]. The paradox becomes apparent when you become aware of the current guidelines in most NHS hospitals of sending all gallbladders to histology. As such a more effective and selective method is needed, though one that does not compromise patient safety.

The criteria hypothesized in this study would not claim to be 100% effective in detecting all early carcinomas of the gallbladder. Nevertheless, it could be argued quite convincingly that the criteria need not be. There has emerged strong evidence that substantiates that the management of early carcinoma of the gallbladder (stage pT₁)
Table 2. Details of patients with carcinoma of the gallbladder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pt. no.</th>
<th>Age (yr)</th>
<th>M/F</th>
<th>Pre-operative suspicion on USS</th>
<th>Other Ix. performed following USS</th>
<th>Suspicious findings on other Ix.</th>
<th>Suspicious intra-operative findings</th>
<th>Type of tumour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>CT, ERCP</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Moderately differentiated adenocarcinoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Moderately differentiated adenocarcinoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>CT, MRCP</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Moderately differentiated adenocarcinoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>CT, MRCP</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Non-specific adenocarcinoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Moderately differentiated adenocarcinoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Radiological Investigations and surgeon’s findings with histological correlation. Adapted from De Zoysa M. I. M. et al. [5].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surgeon’s and investigation findings</th>
<th>Histopathology correlation</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carcinoma</td>
<td>Benign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal investigations and normal surgeon’s findings</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abnormal investigations and normal surgeon’s findings</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abnormal investigations and abnormal surgeon’s findings</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal investigations and abnormal surgeon’s findings</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Denotes the number of gallbladder that would not have to be sent for histology; **Denotes statistical significance P < 0.05.

needs no further treatment apart from chole- cystectomy [4]. Wakai et al. in their study confirmed that most pT1b gallbladder carcinomas spread only locally and additional radical resection is not necessary when the depth of invasion of the gallbladder carcinoma is limited to the muscle layer after simple cholecystectomy [14] This argument is further corroborated from similar studies that presented evidence that the unsuspected cancers (either pre-operatively or intra-operatively) were not clinically significant in that knowledge of their presence did not alter subsequent management: patients had either complete resection of pT1 tumours or were unfit for adjuvant therapy/liver resection [15]. Later stages of carcinoma would present with macroscopic abnormalities and as such would be picked up in the criteria postulated in this study [8]. As such the main concern which would be to miss a very early staged carcinoma of the gallbladder has been addressed. This call for revised guidelines in sending all gallbladder samples to histology following cholecystectomy is echoed in other surgical departments in which they argue that the rarity of incidental histology findings relevant to patient management, especially in the absence of macroscopic abnormalities, suggests that routine histological examination of certain specimens may be omitted [16].

Analysing a gallbladder specimen costs the NHS £10.40 [17]. This works out at a cost of £28038.40 for the 2696 gallbladder specimens analysed in the Lancashire Teaching Hospitals Trust over the 5 year period. Taking into consideration that 46.3% of the gallbladders in our second study (Table 3) did not need to be sent to histology, this equates to 1248.2 patients. Therefore implementing the selective histology process mentioned the Trust would save itself approximately £12,981 over the 5 years, a saving of approximately £2596 each year. Coupled to that is the cost of employing someone to analyse the specimen. Consultant Histopathologist in the NHS gets paid approximately £74,504 - £100,446 [18]. With the 48 hour working time directive that equates to £29.85 - £40.25 an hour. In the approximate time of 15mins it takes to analyze a specimen [17] equates to approximately £7.46 - £10.06 in wages. This works out as a saving of £9311 to £12,554 in hospital pay and a saving of approximately 312 hours (approximately 62 hours a year). In total there are potential savings of between £22,292 and £25,535 over the 5 year period. There are also significant time and pay savings when considering the time spent filling out specimen forms by surgical staff and the time it takes to transfer the gallbladder specimens. Advancing age should also play a part in stratifying risk and as such should also play a part in determining whether a gallbladder should be sent to histology. Given that 738
gallbladders (27%) were below 40 years of age, well below the youngest patient with carcinoma of the gallbladder at 59 years, this could also make way for further reductions. It is a well-known fact that carcinoma of the gallbladder is more prevalent in females than in males [19]. It is also well known that certain ethnic groups are more susceptible to developing carcinoma of the gallbladder [20]. Combining all known risk factors as well as the data from radiological investigations, intra-operative macroscopic findings and lastly considering the clinical picture of the patient could further increase the accuracy of the selective criteria we have suggested in our study therefore saving more time and money.

Although the financial savings are apparently small in comparison to the billions that are spent each year in the NHS, the main saving is in time. Sub-specialization, increased clinical demand, more detailed analysis of specimens and minimum standards of reporting on difficult cases are frequent concerns among the pathology specialty in an environment in which time counts [3].

Similar studies reinforce the data from this study. Mittal R. et al. study found that gallbladder carcinoma was associated with macroscopic abnormalities in all the cases that they reviewed. As such they argue that there should be a restriction to sending away only those gallbladders that elicit macroscopic abnormalities [8]. Preliminary results from De Zoysa et al. [5] once again reinforce the idea of a more selective approach. This study is more relevant today than ever before. With increased demand from the NHS, from financial burden’s and subsequent layoffs as a consequence of the UK’s debt there is increased pressure to provide a cost-effective and efficient health care system. Implementing a more selective approach to histology during cholecystectomy can save valuable time and money. Coupled to this is a healthcare that is at the very tip of the evidence base but always remembering not to sacrifice patient safety in the face of financial gain. This study could have been expanded to applying the selective criteria to all 2696 patients had there not been time constraints in order to increase the significance of the data. As such further studies are needed to corroborate such selective approaches either by way of retrospective analysis’ or trials. The onus is on The Royal College of Pathologists (RCPaht) to address the concerns from similar studies such as this one in order to achieve the goals they themselves set out to tackle in their published article “A recovery plan for histopathologists” in 2001 [21].

5. Conclusion

Over the last 5 years there have been 2696 cholecystectomies performed in the Lancashire Teaching Hospital Trust. Of these there were 7 carcinoma’s of the gallbladder, all of which could have been identified as being at high risk before the cholecystectomy based on criteria set out in this study. Using radiological investigations pre-operatively and intra-operative macroscopic findings during the cholecystectomy this study suggests that there is a feasible and effective approach to reducing the number of gallbladders sent to histology therefore allowing for increased cost-effectiveness and time savings. Most importantly, patient safety is not compromised. Combined with well known risk factors such as increasing age, female sex, ethnicity and working on a when-in-doubt policy whereby if there are any suspicions whether small or large, all gallbladders should be sent for histology, clinicians will be able to put into action a more evidence-based approach to sending specimens to pathology.
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